THREE BROTHERS BURGERS
WHILE YOU ARE WAITING Snyder's Pretzel Pieces 125g - £2.75 Bristol Biltong 3 Bros Spiced - £3.75 Mixed Olives - £2.50 Chili Rice Puffs - £2.50

BURGERS
Our burgers are made in house, using 28 day aged Herefordshire beef, served in a soft, glazed brioche bun with Three Brothers house dressing, baby gem lettuce and red onion

VEGGIE MOUNTAIN BURGER
CLASSIC BURGER

6.25

Nice and simple, as it sounds

11.50

Teriyaki marinated Portobello mushroom topped with a double stack of
potato rostis, Reblochon cheese, Gruyère cheese and gherkins

CHEESEBURGER

6.75

Single patty topped with American cheese

MEATY MOUNTAIN BURGER

12.75

Single patty topped with a double stack of potato rostis, Reblochon cheese,
sweet cured American bacon, gherkins and a touch of American mustard.

BACON CHEESEBURGER

7.75

You won't know whether to climb it or eat it!

As above with addition of sweet cured American bacon

THREE BROTHERS TRIPLE BURGER
BLUE BROTHERS BURGER

13.75

Triple everything! The Mega's bigger and badder brother.

Single patty topped with caramelised onions and
Alex James from Blur's "Blue Monday" cheese!

8.25

SMOKEY 'BRO' BURGER

8.25

Single patty topped with smoked Applewood cheddar,
sweet cured bacon, house-made BBQ relish and crispy onions

LE FRENCHIE

Triple American cheese, triple sweet cured American bacon
and triple patty. Do you dare ….

MUSHROOM BURGER (V)

6.75

Teriyaki marinated Irish flat mushroom topped with a double portion
of melted mozzarella cheese and our house picked dill cucumber

9.00

Single patty topped with Brie, caramelised onions
and homemade garlic mayonnaise

HALLOUMI & PIQUILLO PEPPER BURGER (V)

6.75

Grilled and served with rocket, and a cumin and garlic yoghurt dressing

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN BURGER

Bon Appetit!

8.25

Buttermilk marinated whole chicken breast, deep fried

CHILLI BURGER

9.75

and served with Cajun mayo and baby gem lettuce

Our Cheeseburger with the addition of beef brisket

SWEET CHILLI CHICKEN BURGER

chilli, jalapeños and crispy onions

8.25

Sweet chilli, coriander and spring onion marinated whole

THREE BROTHERS MEGA BURGER

10.50

chicken breast, grilled and served with lettuce and red onion

Double everything! Double American cheese, double

NEW: AVOCADO RANCH BURGER

sweet cured American bacon and double patty

9.00

Single patty topped with smashed avocado, garlic, tomato,
Montery Jack cheese & ranch sauce
EXTRA TOPPINGS
Bacon
American Cheese
Halloumi / Blue Cheese / Applewood Cheddar
Jalapeños / Gherkins
Avocado
Extra Crispy Onions

1.50
0.50
1.50
0.50
1.50
0.50

Caramelised Onions
Smokey BBQ relish
Portobello Mushroom
Extra Patty
Extra Buttermilk Fried Chicken Breast
Extra Beef Brisket Chilli
Walkerswood, Scotch Bonnet Pepper Sauce

1.00
0.50
3.00
4.00
4.00
2.50
1.00

DOGS
We are proud to say that our 100% beef frankfurters are sourced from Native Breeds,
an award winning Charcuterie based on the Lydney Park Estate in Gloucestershire.

DOG

5.75

SMOKEY BRO DOG

CHILLI DOG

8.00

100% smoked beef dog covered in our slow cooked
beef brisket chilli, jalapeños and crispy onions

100% beef and smoked over beechwood. Dressed with
chopped white onion and American mustard

8.00

100% smoked beef dog topped with sweet cured bacon, smoked
Applewood cheese, house-made smokey relish and crispy onions

GREENS
CHICKEN & BACON SALAD

8.50

THREE BROTHERS SALAD (V)

Grilled chicken breast with mixed leaves, avocado, crispy bacon bits

Roasted beetroot with mixed leaves, walnuts & warm goats cheese with

and a honey and mustard dressing

a balsamic vinegar dressing

6.75

SIDES
FRIES
CHILLI CHEESE FRIES

2.75
6.25

A hefty portion of fries topped with Monterey Jack cheese and covered in
our slow cooked beef brisket chilli, jalapeños and sour cream

HOUSE PICKLES
DEEP FRIED PICKLES WITH RANCH DIP
COLESLAW

MIXED LEAVES
FRANKS' RED HOT WINGS
ASIAN STYLE HOT WINGS

3.50
7.00
7.00

Hot, sweet and sticky with spring onion, chilli and coriander

2.50
4.00
2.50

BBQ CHICKEN WINGS
Tossed in a hickory smoked BBQ sauce, topped with
chopped spring onions and toasted sesame seeds

As all of our dishes are cooked fresh, please enjoy your shake or beer and we will get it to you in good time.
An optional service charge of 5% will be charged to all bills

7.00

